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I farroWING uNIt I
More weaned piglets and a higher weight at weaning.  

Durable sows, place for natural behaviour. Work ef f icient.
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• A safe weaning and protection of piglets is crucial for 
achieving many weaning pigs

• Low workloads during the monitoring and treating the 
sow and the piglets as well as cleaning - time is money

More weaned piglets, high weight at weaning
- The farrowing crate is adapted to the anatomy of the sow and is adjustable according to the size of the sow. This gives a safe farrowing and

movement behavior
- The design of the crate side ensures that the piglets have free access to the utter
- Tiltable wings ensure a high degree of safety for the piglets
- The largest creep box in the market: enough space for all the piglets

Work efficient
- Smooth, easy to clean surfaces and rounded corners minimize the 

risk of accumulating dirt

- Strong and well tested construction, based on optimum overview 

and accessibility for the employees 

unique sow trough
- The design and the mounting of the trough allow limited or no cast, 

letting the sow use the space underneath. 

- Farrowing crate is available with tiltable trough, which makes it easy to 

empty the trough 
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eGeBJerG tradItIoNal farroWING peN
Inn-O-CrATE

tradItIoNal farroWING peN

Multi-adjustable farrowing crate

The front of the crate can be mounted in 5 different positions and 
the rear can by means of the rear gate be adjusted by almost 30 
cm!

The rounded design takes care of the sows' rear part and 

provides plenty of room during the farrowing. 

The tiltable wings make it easy for the sow to get up and 

protect the piglets when the sow lies down. 

Sideways farrowing crates are also available, please contact us.
Subject to changes in materials and design reserved.

1     SIde part for farroWING peN
article description
41933 Side H50 board profile

3  froNt-/SIde Wall farroWING peN
article description
30100 Board profile 250 mm length 6 meter
30106 Board profile 750 mm length 6 meter

4100500 H-profile 1005 mm incl. connecting screw
4100657 U-profile 1005 mm incl. connecting screw
3100500 H-profile 755 mm incl. connecting screw
3100312 U-profile 755 mm incl. connecting screw

4     farroWING crate Xl
article description

2100201 Farrowing crate XL, standard excl. trough
2100618 Farrowing crate XL w/short sides excl. trough
g43100 Farrowing crate w/front gate and trough
g43120 Farrowing crate XL w/tiltable trough

5     SoW trouGh
42220 Sow trough deep drawn

2900611 Stainless steel sow trough with integrated downpipe, left
2900612 Stainless steel sow trough with integrated downpipe, right

23900078 Sealing compound 600 ml for 30 meter

2      opeNaBle rear part
article description
41963 Openable rear part H50 1600 mm
41964 Openable rear part H50 1700 mm
41965 Openable rear part H50 1800 mm
41960 Openable rear part H50

factS peN aNd crate
Pen length: 260/270 cm

Pen width: 160/170/180 cm

Pen height: 50 cm

U-profiles: 1,5 mm stainless steel

Board profiles: 35 x 500 mm

Lying length 200-210 cm

Width farrowing crate, front 52-61 cm

Width farrowing crate, rear gate 57-85 cm

Height crate side: 90 cm

Farowing crate trough rail: 40 x 40 x 4 mm

Crate side: 33,7/42,4 x 2,65 pipe

Volume trough: 21 liter

Piglets nest width: 80/90 cm

Piglets nest area: 0,7/0,8 m2
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44215/44210

eGeBJerG tradItIoNal farroWING peN
Inn-O-CrATE

7     INN-o-corNer  acceSSorIeS
right left description

Top profile against aisle
44005 44004 Top profile a/aisle, w/o bolts
43510 43515 Top profile a/aisle, w/bolts

Top profile against wall/board profile
44007 44006 Top profile a/wall, w/o bolts
43511 43516 Top profile a/board profile, w/bolts
43512 43517 Top profile a/wall, w/bolts

Top profile double
44008 44008 Top profile double, w/o bolts
41147 41147 Top profile double, w/bolts

- Large volume: 21 liter
- Can be mounted in existing farrowing pens
- Durable and hygienic: heavy and closed edges, that 

resist even very heavy influences
- no weldings that might cause leakiness
- no blind corners, where feed and bacteria might 
 accumulate

factS Water

Water supply: 1" stainless steel or galvanized pipe

Water pipe for sow: 23 mm stainless steel pipe, stainless bracket and drill clamp 

nipple for sow: Stainless steel nipple, 13 liter per minute

Water supply for piglets:  VIP-O-MAT with flexible and easy to clean  
PE-hose and hose protection in plastic

acceSSorIeS for eGeBJerG farroWING peN
Inn-O-CrATE

- Cast solid and hygienic combination in strong 
and easy to clean plastic and stainless steel
- Top hygiene: The drinker can be tilted for 

emptying and cleaning
- Easy to mount

- Cast solid solution in plastic with stainless 
steel bite nipple

- Easy to mount, clean and maintain 
- Complete with hoses and fittings for the 

water supply

- Optimum, draught-free environment: 
closed side construction and tight joint between the cover area and 
the fixed part

- up to 0,8 m2 covered area
- Individual adjustment possible
- Easy access - light construction 
- Fall on all cover parts make them easy to clean

INN-o-Block BarrIer plate
- Matches Inn-O-COrnEr in design and function
- Easy inspection - free view of the piglets
- Low weight - easy to handle

- The only heating lamp on the market
that meets all requirements

- Splash proof (IPX4)

- Fine distance in dome shaped net< 50 mm

- bayonet socket - easy to mount on the cover of 
   the creep box

- Available with CE- and regular plug

INN-o-corNer pIGletS NeSt

drINkING cup VIp-o-Mat drINker for pIGletS

SoW trouGh StaINleSS Steel

heatING laMp - MaSter laMp

doWN pIpe, feed dISpeNSerS aNd feederS

 8  Water for SoW aNd WeaNerS
article description

43691 Water pipe set for sow
43612 VIP-O-MAT double incl. water supply
43611 VIP-O-MAT single incl. water supply
43731 Double drinker for piglets, plastic, w/nipple
43732 Single drinker for piglets, plastic,  w/nipple

1900250 1'' pipe stainless steel, 6 meter w/sleeve

 9  acceSSorIeS farroWING peN 
article description

40321 Protection pipe stainless for downpipe
90249 Plastic downpipe 75 x 1000 mm
90011 Plastic feeder for piglets type 301
90012 Mini trough plastic with bracket
96341 MASTEr LAMP w/regular plug
96342 MASTEr LAMP w/CE-plug

9971013 Heat bulb 100 Watt, 12 pcs. 

6     INN-o-corNer  pIGletS NeSt
Incl. lid

80 cm 90 cm description
44090 44070 Piglets nest, right
44080 44060 Piglets nest, left

acceSSorIeS for pIGlet NeSt 
2960510 Lid for heating lamp

44112 44118 Rubber floor, reversible
44215 44210 Inn-O-bLOCk barrier plate
44220 44220 blocking plate with hole

Stainless steel sow trough - see page 73

Feeders - see page 73


